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Celebrating the Life of

Rosa Bell Judkins

Final Arrangements Entrusted to:

452 E. 152St.
Cleveland, Oh 44110

216-383-8000

“Being confident of this very thing, that he which hath begun a 
good work in you will perform it until the day of Jesus Christ: 

For to me to live is Christ, and to die is gain.”  Philippians 1:6,21

Service:  Wednesday, July 14, 2021 at 10:00 am
Pastor Barbara A. Dillard, Officiating Pastor

POEM

There is a reason for everything
Our Father knows what is best for us

So why should we complain
We always want the sunshine 

But he knows there must be rain
We love the sound of laughter and the merriment of cheer 

But our hearts would lose its tenderness
If we never shed a tear

Our Father test us often with suffering and sorrow
He test us not to punish us
But help us meet tomorrow

We are anxious and bewildered with the world conflicting views
We can always find a refuge that is built on solid ground

If we go to God believing that He hears our smallest prayers
And nothing can befall us when we are in His care

So whenever we are troubled and seem like everything goes wrong
It’s just God working in us to make our spirit’s strong

Humbly Submitted
The Family



        Rosa Bell JudkinsRosa Bell Judkins was born February 25,  was born February 25, 
1925, in 1925, in Montgomery, Alabama. Rosa was the Montgomery, Alabama. Rosa was the 
oldest of 2 children; she was born to Milton oldest of 2 children; she was born to Milton 
and Mattie Caldwell. Rosa heard her call and and Mattie Caldwell. Rosa heard her call and 
transitioned on July 3, 2021.transitioned on July 3, 2021.
Rosa obtained her education in Montgomery, Rosa obtained her education in Montgomery, 
Alabama. She received Christ at an early age.  Alabama. She received Christ at an early age.  
     On May 20, 1940, Rosa married Arthur      On May 20, 1940, Rosa married Arthur 
Murphy Judkins in Montgomery, Alabama. Murphy Judkins in Montgomery, Alabama. 
Later, relocated to Cleveland, Ohio. Rosa Later, relocated to Cleveland, Ohio. Rosa 
worked at both University Hospital Rainbow worked at both University Hospital Rainbow 
Babies & Children and Cleveland Clinic Babies & Children and Cleveland Clinic 
(Cleveland Main Campus), where she served (Cleveland Main Campus), where she served 
as the Head Cook for many years until retire-as the Head Cook for many years until retire-
ment.ment.
      She was a peaceful woman who loved       She was a peaceful woman who loved 
cooking, baking, traveling, some good mu-cooking, baking, traveling, some good mu-
sic; and was affectionately known as “Mama sic; and was affectionately known as “Mama 
Rose”. In her earlier years, she served as an Rose”. In her earlier years, she served as an 
Eastern Star. Rosa genuinely enjoyed life until Eastern Star. Rosa genuinely enjoyed life until 
she was no longer able to care for herself, she was no longer able to care for herself, 
where she trust her inseparable cousin Mary where she trust her inseparable cousin Mary 
Ann to devotedly be her caregiver until Rosa’s Ann to devotedly be her caregiver until Rosa’s 
earthly departure.earthly departure.
      She was proceeded in death by her hus-      She was proceeded in death by her hus-
band Arthur Murphy Judkins; her parents band Arthur Murphy Judkins; her parents 
Milton and Mattie Caldwell; her sister Geor-Milton and Mattie Caldwell; her sister Geor-
gia Mae Glover.gia Mae Glover.
     Rosa leaves to cherish her memory, Mary      Rosa leaves to cherish her memory, Mary 
Ann (Gregory) Harris of Cleveland, Ohio; Ann (Gregory) Harris of Cleveland, Ohio; 
host of nieces and nephews of Detroit, Michi-host of nieces and nephews of Detroit, Michi-
gan and Cleveland, Ohio.gan and Cleveland, Ohio.
     She also has a host of cousins, other      She also has a host of cousins, other 
relatives, friends, and a devoted friend Mary relatives, friends, and a devoted friend Mary 
Leonard.Leonard.
     Rosa had unconditional love for her fam-     Rosa had unconditional love for her fam-
ily and she will continuously be remembered ily and she will continuously be remembered 
with cherished memories. with cherished memories. 

About Rosa
Order of Celebration  
Pastor Barbara A. Dillard, Officiating 

 

 

Processional  

Family Final Tribute of Love  

Holy Scripture Reading 

    Old Testament, New Testament …………………………………  Pastor Barbara A. Dillard 

 

Prayer …………………………………………………………………….. Pastor Barbara A. Dillard 

Music Selection  …………………………………………………….. 

Words of Comfort & Remarks (please keep to 2 minutes) ……………. 

Reading of Obituary (in silence)………………………………… 

Music Selection…………………………………………………… 

Eulogy ……………………………………………………………………  Pastor Barbara A. Dillard 

Recessional………………………………………………………… 

 

Pallbearers 
Family and Friends 

Flower Bearers 
Family and Friends 

Interment 
Memorial Gardens 

Cleveland, OH 

Thank You!  
The family of Rosa Bell Judkins would like to express our heartfelt gratitude for your 

prayers, visits, telephone calls, thoughts, and sympathy during the passing of our 
loved one.  

 


